ABOUT US

Makki–kekhia was established in 1989 in Aleppo–SYRIA and is considered one of the oldest companies in Syria that focused on producing and importing cleaning & disinfecting products.

Products of Makki–Kekhia Co. became more diversified after gaining trust of all end users (local & foreign) and due to availing specialized cleaning and disinfecting products according to GMP and WHO recommendations, requested by Health, Tourism, Alimentary and Veterinary sectors relying on the newest technology and on the most modern laboratories.
ABOUT US

Due to the expansion of business and Makki–Kekhia’s commitment to fulfill the requests of its clients and to provide the best after sales service possible, its office in Damascus was inaugurated in 1996, in Beirut in 1999 and in Lattakia in 2014.

Due to new developments and requirements in hygiene and disinfection standards, and Makki–Kekhia’s concern to be one step ahead of the competition we became the sole and exclusive agents for the following companies:

We provide more than 150 local-made and imported products
- ARPAL (England) in 1989
- Quatchem (England) in 1995
- Stiefel GSK (USA) in 1998
- SANOSIL (Switzerland) in 2004
- Dr. Deppe (Germany) in 2005
- Medentech (United Kingdom) in 2014
- B BRAUN (Switzerland) in 2017
- Calvatis Calgonit (Germany) in 2018
OUR TARGET

- Providing customers with irresistible benefits, through technical and scientific cooperation and outstanding relationship
- Expand the decontamination mentality in healthcare facilities and food industry through our products or theoretical knowledge
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We are ≈ a family of 80 happy members
We serve the following sectors

- **Health Sector**
  Public – private hospitals and medical centers

- **Pharmaceutical Sector**

- **Alimentary Sector**
  Food & drinks factories

- **Tourism Sector**
  Hotels & restaurants

- **Veterinary Sector**
  Poultries, livestock & slaughterhouses
We are always looking to provide the best we can,
our services are not about delivering boxes and chemicals,
it is about going the extra step to share our expertise
with our society to solve the problems we face so we
can all live in a healthy environment.
Our after sales Services:

- Sales Department
- Scientific Department
- Development Department
- Maintenance Department
Sales Department

- Permanent & periodic follow up
- Regular organized visits
- Quick delivery of products
- Analyze future needs
Scientific Department

- Hygiene & disinfection consultations
- Protocols & SOP’s
- TDS/MSDS & all necessary documentation
- Professional trainings & educational lectures and workshops
Development Department

- Market survey to evaluate the needs of users
- Responsible for research, planning, and implementing new products and protocols
- Providing customized posters, charts & tools
Delivering & installing all necessary accessories to facilitate the correct and safe chemical usage

Periodic technical visits to maintain the proper work of accessories & machinery
Infection Control Unit (ICU)

- Technical guidance, implementation and monitoring for hospitals and clinics in all infection control aspects
- Training and teaching infection control unit staff in hospitals
- Support healthcare facilities in contamination incidents and outbreaks
Food Safety Unit (FSU)

- Scientific and regulatory support for food industries to implement food safety and HACCP systems
- Training and teaching workers in food industries
- Provide solutions for individual cases regarding food safety according to the mentioned systems
We build a business relationship with all customers sharing the responsibility to provide a

“HEALTHIER ENVIRONMENT FOR ALL”